Working Draught Horse Expo
Jondaryan 2010
Judge: Mr Ross Carbery NSW
(Results Courtesy of I. Stewart-Koster)

EVENT 1 – REGISTERED PERCHERONS

Class 1. Gelding any age
1st Lasswade Traveller Exh. M. Gallant

Class 2. Foal under 12 months
No Entries

Class 3. Colt or Stallion over 1 year
No Entries

Class 4. Filly 1 and 2 years old
1st Cobigan Angelique Exh. Cobigan Draught Horses

Class 5. Mare 3 and over
No Entries

Class 6. Mare 5 years and over.
1st Cobigan Antoinette Exh. Cobigan Draught Horses
2nd Cobigan Dominique Exh. Cobigan Draught Horses
3rd Cobigan Juliette Exh. Cobigan Draught Horses

Champion Percheron Lasswade Traveller
Reerve Champion Cobigan Antoinette

Class 7. Appendix Registered Percheron having 50% or more Percheron blood.
1st Kamilaroi Yorkshire Exh. Kamilaroi Percherons
2nd Kamilaroi Zone Exh. Kamilaroi Percherons
3rd Kamilaroi Zero Exh. Kamilaroi Percherons
EVENT 2– REGISTERED CLYDESDALES

Class 1. Gelding 3 years & under
No entries

Class 2. Gelding 4 and over.

1st Eucalypt Pak Chieftain Exh. T. Barton
2nd Strathkelam Thomas Exh. K & P. Smith
3rd Condamine King William Exh. T & C. McGrath
4th Duneske Flash Gordon Exh. J & I. Stewart-Koster

Champion Gelding Eucalypt Park Chieftain
Reserve Champion Strathkelam Thomas

Class 3. Colt under 12 months
(Cl. 3&4 will be combined if total entries is less than 5)

1st Glengallan Prestige Exh. C. Gorwyn & P. Lowry
2nd Coolibah Ridge Solomon Exh. D & N. Martin
3rd Duneske Monte Cristo Exh. J & I. Stewart-Koster
4th Glengallan Prophecy Exh. C. Gorwyn & P. Lowry

Class 4. Filly under 12 months
(Cl. 3&4 will be combined if total entries are fewer than 5)

1st Duneske Flash Pearl Exh. J & I. Stewart-Koster
2nd Embee Grove Ramsey's Lass Exh. M. Borg & K. Bowden
3rd Glengallan Midnight Sapphire Exh. C. Gorwyn & P. Lowry
4th Glengallan Royal Delight Exh. C. Gorwyn & P. Lowry

Class 5. Colt 1 year old
No Entries

Class 6. Colt 2 years old

1st Windsor Park Distinction Exh. T. Barton

Class 7. Filly 1 year old
No. Entries
Class 8. Filly 2 years old
(Class 7 & 8 will be combined if fewer than three entries in either class)

1st Valmont Finesse Exh. T & C. McGrath
2nd Glengallan Royal Spirit Exh. A. Nielsen

Champion Junior Colt Windsor Park Distinction
Reserve Champion Glengallen Prestige
Champion Junior Filly Valmont Finesse
Reserve Champion Duneske Flash Pearl

Class 9. Stallion 3 years and over.

1st Box Valley Matthew Exh. J & I. Stewart-Koster

Champion Stallion Box Valley Matthew

Class 10. Mare 3 & 4 years old

No Entries

Class 11 Mare 5 years and over

1st Beereega Classic Lady Exh. K & P. Smith
2nd Coolibah Ridge Jasmine Exh. D & N. Martin
3rd Duneske Countess Exh. J & I. Stewart-Koster
4th Malken Alibrandy Exh. M. Ford

Champion Mare Beereega Classic Lady
Reserve Champion Coolibah Ridge Jasmine

Supreme Champion Clydesdale Windsor Park Distinction
EVENT 3 – LED DRAUGHT HORSES

Class. 1. Gelding 3 years & under
No Entries

Class 2. Gelding 4 & over
(Cl. 1&2 will be combined if total entries is less than 5)

1st Prince Exh. Emily Taylor
2nd Louis Exh. A & S. Gossow
3rd Dominator Exh. M. Hughtson
4th Olney Park Monty Exh. S. Williamson

Champion Gelding Prince
Reserve Champion Louis

Class 3. Colt under 12 months
No entries

Class 4. Filly under 12 months

1st Glengallan Silhouette Exh. C. Gorwyn & P. Lowry
2nd Bonnie-Boo Exh. M. Flanigan

Class 5. Colt or Stallion over 1 year

1st Gypsy Elite Anthony’s Quinn Exh. Kelly Hinton

Class 6. Filly 1 & 2 years old

1st Olney Park Matilda Exh. S. Williamson

Champion Junior Gypsy Elite Anthony’s Quinn
Reserve Champion Glengallan Silhouette

Class 7. Mare 3 & 4 years old

1st Culloden Moor Exh. M. Hughston

Class 8. Mare 5 years and over

1st Fleetwood Amber Exh. R & G. Fleetwood
2nd Cobigan Krystal Exh. Cobigan Draught Horses
3rd Bella Exh. C. Gorwyn & P. Lowry
4th  Belle  Exh. Emily Taylor

Champion Mare  Fleetwood Amber
Reserve Champion  Cobigan Krystal

Supreme Champion Draught Horse  Fleetwood Amber

EVENT 4 – SHIRE HORSES

Class 1. Foal under 12 months.
No Entries

Class 2. Stallion, Colt any age.
1st  Southern Cross Spitfire  Exh. D. Ormond

Class 3. Mare or Filly, any age.
1st  Beandema Daisy  Exh. D. Ormond

Class 4. Gelding, any age
No Entries

Champion Shire Horse  Beandema Daisy
Reserve Champion  Southern Cross Spitfire

EVENT 5 – LIGHT HORSE SHOW DRIVING CLASSES

Class 1. Turnout – Pony equine single, multiple - viceroyys and traditional vehicles.
1st  Lex & Jan Young  Fernshaw Penny lane
2nd  Dell Cavanagh  Phantom

1st  Rick Luly  Robin Hood
2nd  Jim Cassidy  Pavi
3rd  Anji Cain  Monty
4th  Sydney Hewison  Bronson & Mojo

Class 3. Pony equine in harness single, multiple under 12-2
1st  Rick Luly  Robin Hood
2nd  Dell Cavanagh  Phantom
3rd  Suzanna Kirkwood  Mimic
4th  Jim Cassidy  Pavi

Class 4. Pony equine in harness single, multiple 12-2 – under 14-00
1st Lex & Jan Young Fernshaw Penny Lane

Class 5. Pleasure pony equine in harness single, multiple under 14-00

1st Lex & Jan Young Fernshaw Penny Lane  
2nd Rick Luly Robin Hood  
3rd Jim Cassidy Pavi  
4th Suzanna Kirkwood Mimic  

Champion Pony Jan Young  
Reserve Champion Rick Luly  

Class 6. Turnout Light Horse single, multiple viceroyos and traditional vehicles 14-00 over

1st Kelly Hughston Superstition  

Class 7. Turnout Light Horse single, multiple, modern steel wheel vehicle – joggers

1st Jim Cassidy Ally Leigh Glen  
2nd Wendy Petrie Tonto  

Class 8. Light Horse single, multiple, in harness 14-00 over

1st Jim Cassidy Ally Leigh Glen  
2nd Kelly Hughston Superstition  
3rd Wendy Petrie Tonto  


1st Kelly Hughston Superstition  
2nd Jim Cassidy Ally Leigh Glen  
3rd Wendy Petrie Tonto  

Champion Horse Kelly Hughston  
Reserve Champion Jim Cassidy  

Class 10. Junior Driver

1st Justin Hughston Superstition  

Class 11. Lady Whip

1st Jan Young Fernshaw Penny Lane  
2nd Suzanna Kirkwood Mimic  
3rd Helen Baskerville Pavi  
4th Kelly Hughston Superstition  

Class 12. Gentleman Whip

1st Lex Young Fernshaw Penny Lane  
2nd Rick Luly Robin Hood  
3rd Gary Kirchner Rosie  
3rd Jim Cassidy Ally Leigh Glen
EVENT 6 – PLOUGHING COMPETITION

Class 1. Single Horse, Mouldboard Plough.

1st  Keith Cross  Harry
2nd  Malcolm Yeo
3rd  Keith Cross  Plum
4th  Allan Taylor  Prince

Class 2a. Mum & Dad Ploughing (Single or Pairs), Mouldboard.

1st  Malcolm Yeo
2nd  David & Nicola Martin  Clem & Jasper
3rd  Allan Taylor  Prince & Belle

Class 2b. Junior Ploughing

1st  Ben Martin  Clem & Jasper
2nd  Michael Martin  Clem & Jasper

EVENT 7 – AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS TURNOUT

Class 1. Single Horse & Implement.

1st  Helen Perry  Antoinette
2nd  Ben Martin  Cody
3rd  Michael Martin  Jasper
4th  Stan Hughes  Barry

Class 2. Pairs or Team of three or more.

1st  David Martin  Jasper & Clem
2nd  Malcolm Yeo  Knockabout & Mickey
3rd  Stan Hughes  Barry & Bella

EVENT 8 – AUTHENTIC PERIOD TURNOUT

1st  Tony McGrath  Condamine King William
2nd  Anthony Kohler  Carbery Estate Oliver
3rd  Gary Kirchner  O’Connells Rosie
4th  Maryann Geissler  Skye
5th  Peter & Anne Ryan  Elrojon May Magic

EVENT 9 – SLIDE OBSTACLE COURSE

Class 1. Pair of Horses (In Slide Arena, Area 3)

1st  Ben Martin  Cody & Jasper
2nd  Michael Martin  Clem & Jasper
3rd  Keith Cross  Harry & Plum
4th  Roy Fleetwood  Amber & Olive
Class 2. Mum & Dad Novelty Slide (In Show Arena, Area 1)
NOTE – For Single Horse Class, see Event 17 on Sunday.

1st Bruce Rowbotham Holly
2nd Karrie Donaldson Beattie
3rd Maryann Geissler Skye
4th Auss Rowbotham Jester

EVENT 10 - TAG TEAM

1st Trevor Kohler
2nd Maria Hughston
3rd Kamilaroi

EVENT 11 – BUSINESS, DELIVERY or TRADESMAN’S TURNOUTS

Class 1. Team of Three or more Horses in Harness.

No entries

Class 2. Pair of Medium or Heavy Delivery Horses in Harness

1st Christine Perry Cobigan Pair
2nd Helen Perry Cobigan Pair
3rd Bill Lark Dixie & Sonny

Class 3. DELIVERY TURNOUT for a pair of medium or heavy horses

1st Christine Perry Cobigan Pair
2nd Helen Perry Cobigan Pair
3rd Bill Lark Dixie & Sonny

Class 4. Medium and 1/2 Draught in Harness

1st Gary Kirchner Rosie
2nd Bill Lark Dixie

Class 5. Heavy Horse in Harness

1st Christine Perry Cobigan Antoinette
2nd Tony McGrath William
3rd David Perry Cobigan Juliette
4th Bill Lark Dixie

Champion Single Medium or Heavy Horse in Harness Gary Kirchner
Reserve Champion Christine Perry

Class 6. Medium & Heavy Horse DELIVERY TURNOUT
Class 7. LADY DRIVER with any single Medium or Heavy horse in a wheeled vehicle.

1st Christine Perry  Antoinette
2nd Karrie Donaldson  Beattie
3rd Maryann Geissler  Skye

EVENT 12 – BARREL RACE
Class 1. Barrel Race for any Medium or Heavy Horse in a wheeled vehicle, with two or four wheels.

1st Maryann Geissler  Skye
2nd Christine Perry  Krystal
3rd Christine Perry  Jojo
4th David Perry  Krystal

EVENT 14 – LOG SNIGGING OBSTACLE COURSES

Class 1. Single horse

1st Ollie Geissler
2nd Maryann Geissler
3rd Barry Muller
4th Christine Perry

Class 2. Pair of horses

1st Ben Martin  Cody & Jasper
2nd David Martin  Clem & Banjo
3rd Keith Cross  Harry & Plum
4th Michael Martin  Clem & Jasper

Class 3. Team of three

1st David Martin  Jasper,Clem,Banjo
2nd Ben Martin  Jasper,Clem,Cody

EVENT 15 – COMPETITION DRIVING & NOVELTY CLASSES

Class 1. Cone Driving for junior drivers (must have an adult groom at all times)

No Entries

Class 2. Cone Driving for equine single, multiple under 12.2 hh

1st Rick Luly  Robin Hood
2nd Helen Baskerville  Pavi
3rd Dell Cavanagh  Phantom
4th Peter Green  Gordie
Class 3. Cone Driving for equine single, multiple 12.2 - 14.0 hh

1st Mark Ellis-Whalen Flicka
2nd Clive Whalen Mate
3rd Briony O’Bree Inspector

Class 4. Cone Driving for single, multiple light horse 14.0 hh & over

1st Jim Cassidy Allie Leigh Glen
2nd Jeanette Brandt Banjo

Class 5. Long Rein cone course - equine pony- single, multiple

1st Peter Green Gordie
2nd Dianne Gibson Johny
3rd Helen Baskerville Pavi
4th Rick Luly Robin Hood

Class 6. Long Rein cone course - light horse- single, multiple

1st Jim Cassidy Allie Leigh Glen
2nd Jeanette Brandt Banjo

Class 7. Handy Horse - any light equine, any height, single or multiple

1st Mark Ellis-Whalen Flicka
2nd Helen Baskerville Pavi
3rd Jim Cassidy Allie Leigh Glen
4th Dell Cavanagh Phantom

Class 8. Diamond Flag - any light equine, any height, single or multiple

1st Rick Luly Robin Hood
2nd Peter Green Gordie
3rd Suzanna Kirkwood Mimic
4th Sydney Hewison Bronson & Mojo

Class 9. Keyhole - any light equine, any height, single or multiple

1st Rick Luly Robin Hood
2nd Peter Green Gordie
3rd Helen Baskerville Pavi
4th Mark Ellis-Whalen Flicka

Class 10. Driver - Groom “Surprise” – any light equine etc as above

1st Suzanna Kirkwood Bryn
2nd Helen Baskerville Pavi
3rd Suzanna Kirkwood Mimic
4th Sydney Hewison Bronson & Mojo

Class 11. Obstacle Driving - Junior Driver

No Entries

Class 12. Obstacle Driving for equine pony, single or multiple

1st Helen Baskerville Pavi
2nd Rick Luly  Robin Hood  
3rd Dell Cavanagh  Phantom  
4th Suzanna Kirkwood  Mimic  

Class 13. Obstacle Driving for light horse 14.0 HH & over, single/multiple  
Note- classes above may be combined if fewer than three entries  
1st  Jim Cassidy  Allie Leigh Glen  
2nd  Jeanette Brandt  Banjo  

Class 14. Obstacle Course for Single Medium to Heavy Horse.  
1st  Christine Perry  Jojo  
2nd  Christine Perry  Krystal  
3rd  Helen Perry  Jojo  
4th  Helen Perry  Krystal  

Class 15. Obstacle Course for Medium to Heavy Pairs. To be contested at  
a walking  
1st  Christine Perry  Cobigan Pair  
2nd  Helen Perry  Cobigan Pair  
3rd  Bill Lark  Dixie & Sonny  

EVENT 16 – SCOOP RACE  
1st  Auss Rowbotham  Holly  
2nd  Bruce Rowbotham  Jester  
3rd  Ashley Chenhall  Donny  

EVENT 17 – SINGLE HORSE SLIDE OBSTACLE COURSE  
NOTE: See Event 9 on Saturday for General and Specific Rules for this class.  
compete as time allows for classes 1 & 2.  

Class 1. Single Horse. Trophy donated by Malken Clydesdales.  
1st  Ben Martin  Cody  
2nd  Karrie Donaldson  Beattie  
3rd  Ben Sullivan  Bloss  
4th  Malcolm Yeo  Knockabout  

EVENT 18 – PAIRS PLOUGHING COMPETITION  

Class 1. Mouldboard Ploughing with a Pair of Horses .  
(if three or more women enter specifically in this class,  
a separate Ladies Pair class will be held)  
1st  Allan Taylor  Prince & Belle  
2nd  Keith Cross  Harry & Plum  
3rd  Malcolm Yeo  Knockabout & Mickey  
4th  Ben Sullivan  Jo & Bloss  

Class 2 Ploughing the Split (between gathered plots).  
Pair of horses with a mouldboard plough.
EVENT 19 – SPRING CART OBSTACLE COURSE

1st  Ollie Geissler  Ricky
2nd  Maryann Geissler  Skye
3rd  Christine Perry  Jojo
4th  Bill Lark  Dixie

EVENT 20 – PLAIT, PRESENT & PARADE YOUR HORSE

1st  Sandra Kohler
2nd  Robyn Jacobsen

EVENT 21– OMEGA FEED
BEGINNER and JUNIOR HANDLER CLASSES

(up to 22 competitors in some of the classes)

Class 1. Led-in horse and handler

1st  Andy Kearney
2nd  Simone Ward
3rd  Chloe Adams
4th  Justin Hughston

Class 2. Long Reins obstacle course

1st  Simone Ward
2nd  Andy Kearney
3rd  Kaitlyn Hughston
4th  Justice Lansdown /Nicholas Stewart-Koster

Class 3. Harnessing a horse to a slide

1st  Kaitlyn Hughston
2nd  Lucia Carbines
3rd  Charlie Hiller
4th  Andy Kearney

Class 4. Slide obstacle course

1st  Brayden Horne
2nd  Justice Lansdown
3rd Kaitlyn Hughston
4th Andy Kearney

Class 5. Ridden Heavy Horse obstacle course

1st Simone Ward
2nd Charley Hiller
3rd Cerise Sands-Cook
4th Andy Kearney

Champion Junior Handler Simone Ward
Overall Junior Horsemanship Award, sponsored by www.Aussieheavyhorses.com
Justin Hughston

EVENT 22 – HARNESSING A HORSE TO A SLIDE

Class 1. (open)

1st Stan Hughes Barry
2nd Maria Hughston Dominator
3rd Karrie Donaldson Beattie

EVENT 23 – REAL LOG–SNIGGING OBSTACLE COURSE

Class 1. Single Horse.

1st Christine Perry Cobigan Jojo
2nd Ollie Geissler Ricky
3rd Bruce Rowbotham Holly
4th Auss Rowbotham Jester

EVENT 24 – DRAUGHT HOBBY– HORSE

Class 1 Rider aged 7 & under

All received equal first:-

Lucas Perry
Madison Ormond Bowie
Benjamin Ormond Jester
Riley Flanagan

Class 2. Rider aged 8 & over.

No Entries

EVENT 26 – HEAVY HORSE UNDER SADDLE
**Class 1. Ridden Heavy Horse (like a hack class)- Open to all ages**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Horse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Debbie Ormond</td>
<td>Southern Cross Spitfire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Maria Hughston</td>
<td>Dominator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Sophie Wright</td>
<td>Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Sandra Williamson</td>
<td>Andy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class 2. Ridden Obstacle Course under saddle.-Open to all ages**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Horse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Sandra Williamson</td>
<td>Andy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Maria Hughston</td>
<td>Dominator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Sophie Wright</td>
<td>Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Natalie Dalziel</td>
<td>Duneske Flash Gordon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVENT 27 – LONG REINS OBSTACLE COURSE**

Class 1. Open to all ages
(Except Beginner & Junior competitors from Event 21 class 2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Horse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Ollie Geissler</td>
<td>Ricky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Malcolm Yeo</td>
<td>Knockabout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Karrie Donaldson</td>
<td>Beattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Ashley Chennhall</td>
<td>Donny</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>